1.01 This section is reissued to include Figs. 3, 4 and 5. Figs. 1, 2 and 4 are based on ES-623851, Issue 1, and Figs. 3 and 5 are based on ES-625806, Issue 1.

Fig. 1—Wiring of 14A Reperforator Unit—(units having Serial Nos. other than shown in Fig. 3). (Present standard wiring.)
Fig. 2—Wiring of 14A Reperforator Base Plate.
Fig. 3—Wiring of 14A Reperforator—Units having Serial Numbers between 7314 and 7620 inclusive. (Wiring of earlier sets.)
Fig. 4—Internal Wiring Variation—Polar operation of line relay, 14A Reperforator Unit (units having Serial Nos. other than shown in Fig. 3).

Fig. 5—Internal Wiring Variation—Polar operation of line relay, 14A Reperforator Unit (units having Serial Nos. between 7314 and 7620 inclusive).

*Fig. 4 will be shown later on as Plan M5.01 in Section P30.411 when that section is next revised.